
THE EVENING STAR
Til* attempt to burn the city

OF NEW YORK.
BiicoTtry of a Vast Rebel Conspiracy-
Fall Development of the Plot.Arrest of
Fovr of the Principals.One .' Morgan s
Gaerrillas Implicated*
The New York Herald says:
The plan of tiring the hotels suggests the

Ui^ory ttisit soiqp person well versed in cliem.
Istry must have been engaged In it. In all the
hotels the materials used seem to have been
terpentine and pnosphorns. The phosphorus
was in solution, placed in glass vials of six or
.igbt ounces capacity. These vials were sealed
with plaster of Paris to preveat the air from
coming in contact with their contents. It Is
annecessary to explain that, at ordinary tem¬
peratures, when exposed, phosphorus under¬
goes combustion. These bottles were found in
the rooms of the hotels, generally on the upperfloors, unsealed, and the beds were saturated
with turpentine, wnich some people supposecontained phosphorus in solution, bnt which
probably was not the case, the intention beingthat the beds and clothes should readily catch
the flame created by the ignition of the phos¬phorus. In all the rooms black leather valises
were found containing bottles of phosphorusand turpentine. The carpet on the floors, the
sheeting, curtains, beds, towels and all other
available articles were spattered with the in-
flammable material. At the Fifth Avenue Ho- (
tel a set of cartridges soaked in turpentine .

was discovered. These were intended un-

doubtedly to explode and scatter the flame in
every direction

. .The theory of Fire Marshal Baker is that be¬
tween 25 and KM' persons were implicated in
the plot, and that it was to have been consum¬
mated 011 Thanksgiving day, with a view to
creating the greater consternation. Mr. Baker
is led to this view, by the fact that certain
writings have been found in some of the black
valises syzsd, m which there is mention of a
nieeiiifk That was to have taken place on
Thanksgiving day. This meeting was to occur
InJhe Mey^politan Hotel. Whether it ever
came off ornot is unknown as yet. But this
Mr. Baker considers certain: that the arrange¬
ments were to commence the tiring on Thanks¬
giving night, and that the operation was post¬
poned for somefundiscovered reason; also, that
the idea in selecting such a day was to create
the impresslor in the South that the deed was
the work of a parry in the North who are in¬
dignant at the election of Mr. Lincoln and de¬
termined to resist his authority.
The chief conspirator is believed to be a

member of Morgan's old command, and one of
the prisoners, it is said, who escaped with
others of Morgan's men from the penitentiary
at Columbus, Ohio. He was captured on the
blockade runner Kouen, while trying to make
his way into the Confederacy to join his com- j
maud, and was sent to Fort Lafayette. While (
there he made oath to being a British subject,
and a lopg correspondence ensued between
Secretary Seward and Lord Lyons in relation
to hinwwhich resulted in hi3 release from Fort
LafayWe, aboat two weeks since. A portion )of that time he has been staying at the Lafaree '
House, and was there, occupying room No. '»tU !
at the time of his arrest.
The original plan of the marauders was to

have simultaneously fired the hotel? at the
lower and upper parts of the city, and while
the fire department and the police had their at¬
tention distracted to these remote portions of
the city, to tire the hotels and other public
buildings in the more central points The next
step would have been to have tired the ship- '
ping, beginning with the hay barges, which
they had the idea could be tired and pushed
np alongside the ships and steamers, and thu*
destroy a vast amount of property. Duringtho enactment of these scenes three of the more
desperate of the gang were to have proceededto the task of destroying the iron-clads now in
the harbor. To this end they had providedthemselves with numerous appliances, amongwhich was a large quantity of Greek fire. As
nearly ts possible these steps were to be taken
together, or at least so close upon each other as
to render detection by the police almost an lm- I
possibility.
In carrying out this plan it was not thought

prudent to trust the all air in the hands of
southern men who had been long enough in
this city to get a touch of Unionism. Importa¬tions were made direct from Richmond, Pe¬
tersburg and Canada of men sworn to accom¬
plish the dreadful work. The detectives be¬
came aware that a new class of men were
arriving from the South and the provinces, but
could not get any bints as to their designs. So
long as ten days ago they were aware that some
plot was afoot, but could not succeed in arri¬
ving si it. They learned, however, that fHfe
time fixed upon for the performanceof a cer¬
tainWece ut Work was about the ith of Decern
l>er. * .,»Thus far four of the principal parties con¬
cerned have been arrested, and with them so
mnch of the means that had been provided to
carrv on the work as had not yet been expend¬
ed. *The money was in gold, and was foand in
the safe of the treasurer of the organization,
who is now under arrest. The work is still
going on, and by the time this paragraph iB
read it is probable that a majority of the par¬
ties concerned will be in custody.

In the first place, it was ascertained beyond
a doubt that several rebel officers had left Can¬
ada, from Toronto and its vicinity, to come to
Now York, that it had been whispered among
their confreres that their object was to burn the
city, and it was presumed it would take place
on or about the day of election, they being
strone in the faith that there would be a riot on
that day. which would be a Godsend t« them;
that, by taking advantage of the confusion and
tamult consequent upon such a state ot thiugs,
they could accomplish their nefarious plan
with impunity In this, however, thev were
disappointed,"and were compelled to conduct
their operations with greater caution to pre¬
vent detection, and be it said to their villainous
credit, they managed to cover the evidence ot
their intentions very adroitly. The gentleman
above referred to knows by sight and name
several of the prominent parties and has on
one or two occasions since his arrival met
them in the streets. It is evident they seldom
ventured out during the day, and never at
night at public places. They bad a work to
perform, and never lost sight of nor jeopard¬
ized its success by injudiciously exposing them¬
selves. They scattered themselves around the
city at various hotels and lodging places, fre¬
quently changing abodes in order that their
laces might not become too familiar, or their ac¬
tions excite the scrutiny of the habitues ot the
place.
The phosphorus with which they expected to

accomplish their diabolical purpose was un¬
doubtedly purchased in this city, as were also
the accompanying ingredients found in the
bottles at the various hotels which they had
¦elected as sacrifices on the altar of their rebel
and satanic re\enge The inflammable nature
of the material, its quick destructiveaess, and
the almost impossibility of extinguishing it
when onoe Ignited, led them, no doubt, to
employ it as the agency best calculated to com¬
plete the work of destruction.

It was noticed that in every room where the
phosphoros was found the windows and all
apertures for the admission of air and ventila¬
tion were tightly closed. This was their great
mistake, which, no doubt, arose through acci¬
dent rather than ignorance of the necessity for
tree circulation of air for quick and rapid com¬
bustion. Had they not committed this fatal
error, in alt probability the.infernal work they

laid out for themselves would have been
qnickly and thoroughly accomplished.

It has been observed for some time past that
persons wearing the uniform and claiming the
rank ot officers in the United States army and
navy, yet personally unknown, have been
stopping at many of our hotels. Suspicion lalls
opou some of these parties, and the police have
already taken charge of several of them. The
probability is that some of those implicated in
the fiendish attempt of Friday night left the
City immediately.General Dix has issued the following order.

.»A nefarious attempt was made last night
to set fire to the principal hotels and other
placet of public resort in this city. If this at¬
tempt had succeeded, it wonld nave resulted
in a frightful sacrifice of property and lite.
The evidence of extensive combustion, and
other facts disclosed to-day, show it to have
been the work of rebel emissaries and
agents All such persons engaged in
secret acts of hostility here can only be re¬
garded as spies, subject to martial law, and to
toe penalty of death. If they are detected,they will be immediately brought before a
court, mar tail or a military commission, and if
convicted, will be executed witnout the delayof a single day."

One ot the Middletown, Ct., clergymen,at a recent torchiignt display, exhibited a
transparency over his door, with a qnotatioafrom Genesis 22, 15.»The angel of the Lordcalled unto Abraham out of Heaven a secondtime."
jj^-The Lincoln and Johnson Club, NewYork, held their Thanksgiving banquetat Met¬ropolitan Hotel in that city, and were addressedby Horace Greeley, lion.W.A. Darling, andothers.
fly Two women cowhided a circus man inSt. Louis the other day because h« had se¬duced their sister. He made what reparationhe could by marrying bis victim, and then hissiaters-in-law kissed him most affectionately.
fly Eighty pounds' weight of autograph let.

ters written by Tally rand aud the Empress Jo.
sephine were recently sold to a butcher of St.
iiermains for three halt pence per pound.
fly Arrangements are being made for a grandcelebration In honor or the introduction of

pore water into Charlesiowii, Mass., on the
v9tb inst.
fly The members of the "United State* ancient

order of Druids," reeidinr in Chicago, dedica¬
ted their new hall on the 21st.
JJj^Mrs. General Grant is to spend tbe wla¬

ter at BurlJDglon, N. J., xbere her children an
At school

PERSONAL.
TDK BEST EVIDENCE THAT PRINCE, 381F street, is the only practical STAMPER iathe District, la.that he daily has to do over workthat is botched at other Bo-called Stamping places.He has the large*'. and finest assortment of Pat¬ters! ever offered here. Making his own Patterns,he is able and willing to stamp any pattern broughthim. nov 23-tf

DR. BACKER, thb Most Wonobrful Astrol-
ogbr, No. 47 0 9th strest, between I) and K,(up stairs,) jives fall and thorough informationconcerning all affairs through life. with and in

regard to Health, Wealth and Marriage. Love.Af¬fairs, Journeys, Law Saits, Absent friends. Sick¬
ness and Death. Pr. Backer can be eonsulted from
7 in the morning till 8 ia the evening.no ttt.*nov 23-1w'
r|R. LEON.U Office 414 Pen^a,6th Btreetfl,
Offers a certain and soeedycure*of GONORRHEA.
OLEET BOB0. 8TP^iyS,®T^RIOTCRE, SEMI¬
NAL WEAKN ESti, INIjLAMED BLADDER,
WHITR9 m:PPRESSION OF THE MENSES,
DI8BAB* OF THE LUNGS. LIVER, KIDNEYS,
AND SPLEEN; SORE EYES, BORlfc THROAT.
*Ha*iB«had many years experience in the prac¬
tice of those diseases the doctor bids defiance to
all competition in their treatment and cure.
Reeent cases of venereal diseases ourel in one or

two days. Ladies and gentlemen can consult him
at his office from 9to 4 o'clock daily- nol9lm*

Dr. g. Ii RICE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

No. 448 ¦ 8trbet North, rrt. 6th awd 7th Stp.
Office Hours.From 8 to 10 a.m.- from 1 to 3 p.

m.; from 4 to 9 p. m. noy 17 lm*

MRS. BROOKFIELB, of Kansas, can be con-
suite! on the Pa^t,Present and Future events,

at ber roem.nn the northwest corner of 4th and L
sts. She hasfctudied under one of the most cele¬
brated AstjrOTocers of the age. She guarantees
¦atisfactien to all those who may give her a cail.
She can be seen from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Price one
dollar. sep 29 1m*

R8. L. SMITH, with her extraordinary powers
to describe your living and dead friends, give

the names of both, tells character, the future, ex¬
amines all kinds diseases, will give sittings at 353
4th street, five doors above I street. Hours from
in till 8 p. m. Circle Wednesday evt>nings. s28-3m*

M

CLOTHING.

THI MOBT POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE IS
SMITH, BROS, A CO.,

40 West Baltimore street. Baltimore.

SMITH, BROS. & CO., Clothiers acd Merchant
Tailors, 40 We»t Baltimore Btreet.
The Bon Ton Merchant Tailors.

No 40 West Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.
N. B. Goods of all descriptions at reasonable

prices.
Wasningtonians can Pave 20 per cent, by getting

their Clothing made »tgMITH brqs & CQ
40 West Baltimore street.

The best and cheapest Clothing House in the
Country is SMITH, BROS. Jc CO.,

40 West Baltimore street.
MARBLE nALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

40 West Baltimore st , Baltimore, Md.
Persona in Washington can save 2^ per cent, by

buying their Clothing of
..SMITH, BROS, A CO.,

40 West Baltimore street.
Oor Washington customers ean find the best

stock of Clothing in the country.every a.ticle
sponged.at SMITH. BROS. A CO.,

40 West Baltimore street.
The leading Clothing House of Baltimore offeri

the finest stock ef Clothing in the country.
SMITH, BROS, I CO., Marble Hall,

40 West Baltimore street.
Do net fail to come to SMITH, BROS. CO. to get

your Clothing. 40 West Baltimore street.

The place where everybody gets suited.
SMITH, BROS. A CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

The enly house in Baltimore or Washington that
sponge all their Goods.

SMTTn, BR08. ft CO.,
40 West Baltimore Btreet.

All Discharged Soldiers in Washington are
offered a discount of 10 per cent, by buying of us.

SMITH, BROS. A CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

Discharged Soldiers can save twenty dollars en
a Suit by buying of

BMITn, BROS. 4 00.,
40 WeBt Baltimore at., Baltimore, Md.

It will pay all to come to Baltimore to buy yonr
CLOTHING. SMITH. BROS A CO.,

? *Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.
Be sure and come to SMITH, BROS. A CO.,Marble Hall Clothing House, 40 West Baltimore

atreet, to get your Fall and Winter Clothing.SMITH BPOS. A CO.,Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,
40 West Baltimore street.

Peg top PANTS, Ereneh and Jaglish WALKING
COATS. Feltoe's fancy and plain SACKS; also, the
B«w Itrlo M081TSL, tka aratllut utt out.All in endless varieties at SMITH, BROS, « CO. 0
Popular Marble Hall Oletbins Qoum, 40 West
Baltimore street. sep 24-3m

LEGAL NOTICES.
riMIE SUPREME COl RT OF THE DISTRICT1 OF COLUMBIA, holding a District Court of
the United States for the said District.

To nil xrhnm it may rcnrtni. xrtetin* :
Notice is hereby given, that on the 9th day of

November, 1864, the sloop Reliance, tackle, Ac.,
Ac., were seized as prize by the United States
steamer Stepping Stones and brought the same
into this District for adjudication, and the same
are libelled and prosecuted in this court, in the
name of the United States, for condemnation; and
have been arrested by the marshal for the reasons
in the libel stated : and that said cause will
stana for trial at the City Hall, in the city ofWashington, on the first Monday of December
next, when and wfcere till persons are -warned to
appear to ffhow cause why condemnation should
not bedecreed.and to intervene for their interests.November 18, 186-1.
nov 21-2aw2w R J. MEIG3, Clerk.

rpilE SUPREME DOURT OF THE DISTRICTI OF COLUMBIA, holding a District Court of
the United States for the said District.

To nil ichom it may conrtrn, greeting :
Notice is hereby given, that on the 9th day of

November, 1364, the sloop Little Elmer, tackle,
Ac., were seized as prize by the UniteJ States
steamer Stepping Stones, and brought the same
into this District for adjudication: and the same
are libelled and iirosecuted in this court, in the
name n\ the United States, for condemnation, and
have been arrested by the marshal for th<- reasons
in the libel stated; and that said cause will stand
fur trial at the City Hall, in the city of Washing¬
ton. on the first Monday of December next , whenand where all persons are warned toappear to show
rause why condemnation should not be- decreed,and to intervene tor their interests.
November, 1864. R. J. MEIGS, CI erk,
n> v 21-2aw2w

T~HI SUPREME COURT OF THE DISTRICTOF COLUMBIA, holding a District Court of
the United States for the said District.

To all lohom it may conrem, gruting:
Notice is hereby given, that on the 2oth day of

October, 1364. the schooner Coquette, tackle, Ac.,and cargo, were seized as lawful prize, by the
United States sloop Watchman, Potomac Flotil
la, and brought the same into thia District for
adjudication; and the name arc libelled and pros-
ecuted in this court, in the name of the United
State*, for condemnation; and have been arrested
by the marshal for the reasons in the libel stated;
and that eaid cause will stand for trial at the City
Hall, in the city of Washington, on the lirst Mon¬
day of December next, when and where all per¬
sons are warned to appear to show cause why con¬
demnation shonld not be decreed, and to inter¬
vene for their interests. Mimll r, .October 29,1864. R. J. MEIGS, Clerk,
nov 2-14t

NEW STORE!

IfE IV STOLE! 0
A full assortment of

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTING8. Q ,RUGS, Ac.,COMFORTS,

BLANKET8,
FEATHER BEDS.PILLOWS AKD »0L8T,«S.MATIRJSB]!gCBOCEPBT

M
WINDOW 8HADBS,TABLE COVERS, Ae., Ac.,

With every conceivable article that ia necessary
in the Housekeeping line, at the New Store,

NO. 406 SEVENTH STREET,
BETWKKH G AND H BTRKKT3, JAST SlDg.

H» ng Just returned from the North with an
lmb^nse stock of Goods, I would respectfully call
the attention of the citizens and those about fur¬
nishing to my stock of New Goods, wnich was pur¬
chased before the late advance in gold, and which
I will sell at prices that cannot fail to please.
We charge nothing for showing our Goods.and

feel confident that when seen they will sell them¬
selves *». UUtHLY,

400 7th atreet, between G and H,
J7-lm Ten doors above tlie Old Stand.

IVEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL PETROL UMi> COMPANY.
CAPITAL STOCK, *1,000,000.

100.000 8HARES AT *10 EACH,
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $i PER SHARE.

LANDS YIELDING LARGELY.
officers:

BON. DANIEL 8. DICKINSON, President.
WILLIAM T. PHIPP8, Vice President.
ROBERT BA8SETT, Secretary.
Books are open for subscription at the office of

the Company, No. 34 Empire Building,T1 Broad¬
way, New York,
The lands of the Company are situated in th

heart of the Oil Region, and include portions of
those well-known localities, "the McElbennyfarm, the two McClintoek farms," and otherproved aad valuable working territories, inolud-

°*®r Two Thousand acres of the beet Oil Ter¬ritories along Oil Greek and in West Virginia, nowunder process of suceessful development* and eil
is already regularly and largely produced fromseveral wells upon then.
Address the Company, P. O. Bos NewX«rk. »c*-3ns

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR HAY.

QMr* D-voi Commitsary of SubsistmctA
233 Us'-, Washington, Vctv. ItS, 1864. \

Sealed Proposals, in dupli at.' for Fi»e Hundred
<6«>» Tons of Good Merchantable Bale'Hay. will
be received at this office unt»l MON DAY, Novem¬
ber 28. 1864. at 12 o'clock m.
Bid* must be accompanied by an oatn of allegi¬

ance (unless the bidder has one on file in this of¬
fice) and the usual guaranty, signed by not less
jhan two responsible persons whose solvency must& shown by the efhcial certificate of the Clerk
m the nearest District Court, or of the United
States Attorney. , .

The Hay must be securely baled. and delivered
in Washington or Alexandria free of all expense
to the Department, as may be required. It will
be rigidly inspected before it is accepted,an 1 none
bnt goed merchantable Hay will be received.
Parties to whom awards may be mad i must at

once enter into contract, and give bonds equal in
amount to one half the sum to be received on the
contract, signed by the contractor ana bo.n of Ins
guarantors.

,Awards will not l>e made to any person who has
heretofore failed to fulfill his contracts with the
Government, nor will proposals of disloyal parties
be considered.

v .vThe right to reject proposal* is reserved by the
Government.

. , ., .Bidders must be present at the opening or their
bids, to respond to their names.
The delivery of the Hay must commence within

fifteen (15) days from the execution or the con¬
tract, and be completed by the fifteenth day of

J\jponTth<?5completion of the contract the Hay
will be paid for in such funds as the Government
D1bT^r1ranst*be endorsed "rroponals for Hay.'' and
be addressed to B;.T. BRIDGES,
nov17-td Captain and C. S. V.

P
nov 17-td

R0P08ALS FOR WRAPPING PAPER AND
TWINS.

Post Office Dbpartmkrt, t
October 22. 1864. \

Sealed Proposals will be received at this Depart¬
ment until the 8th day of December next, at 12
o clock. noon, for furnishing

WRAPPING PAPER AND TWTNE,
for the use of the Post Offices in the United 8tates,
for one year from aad after the 31st day of Decem¬
ber next.

. ... . _The said articles are to be delivered, free of ex¬
pense, at the Blank Agenciel of the Post Office De¬
partment at Washington, D. C., New York city,
and Buffalo, N. Y.
The estimated quantity of each article, and the

quality thereof required at each Ageney, yearly,
are specified below.

District 2Vo. 1, at Washington, D. C.
2.20° reams of Wrapping Paper, 2:> by 25 inches In

¦ire, of material and quality fully equal to that
now in use in the Department, and to weigh 22
pounds to the ream, and each ream to contain
2" perfect quires.

.. ., .10 reams of the same kind of Taper. 26 by 4^ inches
in size, and to weigh 55 pounds to the ream.

6,(00 pounds of Jute, or other suitable Twine, hard
twisted, and in balls, to weigh one pound each,
or about that.

. _ .2,nro pounds of coarse Hemp Twine, about one-
eighth of an inch in diameter, well twisted, in
balls, to weigh from Hi to 1 pounds each.

District No. 2. New York City.
1°,000 reams ef Wrapping Paper, similar to that

described in the estimate of District No. 1.
200 reams of Wrapping Paper, similar to that de¬

scribed for District No 1.
16,ooo pounds of Jute, or other Twine, similar to

that first described for District No. 1.
10,'* 0 pounds of coarse Hemp Twine, similar to

that of the second description for District
N°*X' District A'o3, Buffalo. X. Y.

10,o 0 reams of Wrapping Paper, similar to that
first named for District No. 1_.30 reams of Wrapping Paper, similar to that laBt
named for said District.

. m . .in,(no pounds of Jute, or other Twine, similar to
that of the first description for District No. 1.

7,1)00 pounds of coarse Hemp Twine, similar to that
of the second dfscriptioo for said District.

Proposals will be received for each article sepa¬
rately, and separately for each District, or for the
whole.

.The contract or contracts will be awarded to the
lowest and best bidder, to be determined after a
careful examination. f"r the purpose of ascertain¬
ing which bid will, in its practical results.be most
advantageous to the Department.
If the Districts should be reconstructed, or In¬

creased in number, or any of them discontinued,
the articles shall be delivered at such place or
places as the Postmaster General shall designate.at
pro rata prices- . .,.And the Postmaster General reserves to himgeir
the privilege of increasing or reducing the quan¬
tity of the articles required, if it shall be found
necessary to do so.

, ...Samples of such articles as are now rurnisbed
can be seen at either of the above-named Agen-
01C8«
Bidders will send samples of such articles a9 they

propose to furnish with their bids.
Each bidder must furnish, with his proposals,

guaranties or his ability to comply with his bid:
and a certificate from his nearest Postmaster, that
such guarantors are credible and reliable citizens,
must also accompany hispr«p*sals.
Two sufficient suretieijwill be required to a con-

Failures to furnish the articles contracted for,
promptly, or the furnishing of articles of an infe¬
rior quality to those contracted for, will be con¬
sidered a sufficient cause for the forfeiture or the

^Bids*not made in accordance with these propo¬
sals will not be considered. ..t«in« of th«prnw«al(jnniit b« mtrkail on "i11"envelope with tne name or the article or articles
Proposed for. and the letter containing them ad-
ressed to the First Assietant Posim»r.t;r «;>°orai,Washington, D. 0.

.
W. DBNNI80N,

oc25 1aw6w Postmaster General.

DENTISTRY.
DR. T. B. FRAY8ER. DENTIST, TENDERS

his Professional services to the pub-^lie, and will give his undivided attention!
to the treatment of all Diseases of the
Teeth. Teeth inserted from one to an entire s»t,at the shortest notice, with little or no pain. Callearly and see that yoar teeth are secured from the
ravages of disease.
No charge made for examination or professionaladvice.
Office No. 423 Seventh st. nov 10-2w*

¦ \ENTI8TRY.-Dr. W. F. MARSHALL, Dentist,mJ No. 434 Pennsylvania avenue, sec-
sond door from 13th street, attends to all|branches of the profession. oe 13 2m*

QREAL DISCOV1RY IN DENTISTRY,
Tutk Eztrailtd wiihtut P*in with tkt Mukriu *J
I would advise nil persons' having teeth to ex¬tract to call at Dr. LEWIE'S office,,and have them taken out by thia new Jaad harmless process. Also call andvexamine the Doctor's new and Im¬proved method of Inserting Artificial Teetk. If

you once see the treat Improvement in his teetk
yon will have them in ne ether style than this newand valuable one. No. Siil, Pa. avenue, betweea
12th and 12th streets.
nov 13 8. R LEWIE, M. P.. Dentist.

M TEETH.
. LOOM IB, M. D.. the Inventor and Patent*of the MINERAL PLATE TEETH. at-

tends personally at bis office in thisr^
elty. IIany persons can wear thesev
teeth who cannot wear others, and no
person can wear others who cannot wear these,
Persons calling at my offloe can be accommodated

with any style and price of Teeth they may desire*
bnt to thoae who are particular and wish the purestcleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture that
art can produce, the MINERAL PLATE will be
more fully warranted.
Rooms in this city.No 339 Pennsylvania avenuebetween 9th aad 10th streets. Also, 907 Arch st.Philadelphia, ' marl-ly

TO THE PUBLIC.
DETECTION OP COUNTERFEITERS.

Trkascrt Department, I
Solicitor's Office, Oct. 29. 1864.iCongress, by an act passed at its last session

placea a considerable sum of money at the disposal
of the Secretary of the Treasury, to be employed
in the prosecution of measures for the detection
and punishment of persons engaged in counter¬
feiting Treasury notes, fractional currency, and
other securities of the United States. This fund
is devoted to the payment of rewards to detectives
and ethers through whose instrumentality offen¬
ders are brought to justice; and its administration
and the conduct of the measures referred to are

Slaced, by order of the Sesretary, under the imme-
iate supervision of the undersigned, to whom all

communications relating thereto, or to the
effences indicated, should be addressed. Liberal
rewards have already been paid to_ several partieswho have aided in the apprehension of counter¬
feiters.
It is hoped that the stimulus thus offered, added

to the interest which all good citizens must feel in
the suppression of crimes tending to impair the
credit of the national securities, and thus embar¬
rass all business operations, will induce the earn¬
est co operation of all capable of affording any aid
in the efforts being made by the Department for
the attainment of that desirable and. It is espec¬ially urged that all persons having a knowledge of
facts important to be known by the Department,
concerning such offences, will communicate themfully and promptly to the uadersigned.Publishers of newspapers throughout the coun¬
try will render essential service to the Govern¬
ment and the public by giving conspicuous publi¬cation to this card, EDWARD JORDAN,
nov !-6tD3mW Solicitor of the Treasury.

O. W. BOT1LSR. JNO. W. BOTBLER
C. T. BOTELER fc SOU,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
ia

CHINA, GLASB AND CROCKERY WARS.
TABLE CUTLERY, SILVER-PLATED WARE,
BRITANNIA WARE, BLOCK TIN GOODS,
TIN CHAMBER BETS, GOAL OIL LAMPS.
JAPANNED WAITERS. DOOR MATTS.
VEATHER DUSTER*. BRUSHES,
WOOD WARE, AND
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY.
¦ST HOUSES. HOTELS, AND STEAMBOATS

VURH1BHEO AT SHORT NOTICE.
BIS IRON HALL,

PENNSYLVANIA AYENUE.
17-eoftn betwen 9th and l >th »ti

Fl, HEIBERGER,
. Scccibhok to H. P. Loudon A Co.. aaC>T'ZB^.*,UTtfy MEK- -|Mliiop oh:on Jiptsl. late Brown's, Wla362 Pennsylvania avenue,

nov 1-W Washington. P. 0.
CTRBSH BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.t* .AL80.

Jostreceived. feUROHELL,
M if fiercer I street aad Vermont avenue.

PROPOSALS.
pROPOSALB FOB LOAN.

TiiilOiT liriiTHin .July JS. lflM
Notice ) thereby'given that subscriptions will

be received by the Treasurer of the United 8tateS.
the *«er»l Assistant Treasurers and Designated
Depositories aad by the National Banks designated
s4 qnalified as Depositaries and Financial Agents'
or Treasury Notes parable three year* from
Anrost 16, ia«4. bearing interest at the rate of
seven and three-tenth* per cent, per annum, with
semi annual oonpons attached, payable In lawfnl
money.
These notes will be convertible at the option of

the helder at maturity, into si* per eent. gold
bearing bends, redeemable after At® and payable
twenty years from August 15. 1S67.
The Notes will be issued la the denomination s o

flfty. one hundred, fire hundred, one thousand an
flye thousand dollars, and will be Issued in blank,
or payable to order, as may be directed by the sub¬
scribers.
All subscription must be for fifty dollars, or

-v^me multiple or flfty dollars.
Duplicate certificates will be issued for all depoa

ltes. The party depositing mnst endorse npon the
original certificate thedenemination of notes re¬

quired, aad whether they are to be issued in blank
or payable to order. When so endorsed it must be
left with the officer receiving the deposit, to be
forwarded to this Department.
The notes will be transmitted to the owners free

of transportation charges as soon after the reaelpd
of the original Certificates of Deposit as they can

be prepared. ^ ,, .
Interest will be allowed to August 1# on all

deposits made prior to that date, and will be paid
by the Department npon receipt of the original
certificates.
As the notes draw interest from Angnst 18, per

sons making deposits subsequent to that date
must pay the Interest accrued from date of note to
date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty-five tb usand dollats

and upwards for these notes at any one time will
be allowed a commission of one-quarter of one per
eent., which will be paid by this Department npon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by
the officer with whom the deposit was made. No
deductions for ocmmissions must be made from
he deposits.
Officers receiving deposits will see that the

proper endorsements are made npon the original
certificates.
All officers authorized to receive deposits are

requested to give to applicants all desired informa¬
tion, and afford every facility for making sub¬
scriptions, W. P. FESSENDEN,
Jy 36-tf

__

gecretary of the Treasury.

Proposals tea vohage.
ggint Qdifiuimi'i Ornoa, {

. , WiSHiioroa Dmpot, Dec. 8,1868. <Sealed Proposals are invited by the undersignedfor supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster's De¬
partment, at Washington, D. 0., Baltimore, Md..
Alexandria, and Port Monroe, Va., or either of
these places, with Hay, Corn, Oats and 8traw.
Bids will be received for the delivery of 8,OX)

busbe.s ef corn or oata and 60 tons of hay or straw,and upwards.Bidders must state at which of the above-nam*d
points they propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which they will make deliveries thereat,
the quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries akall be com¬
menced. and when to be completed.The prioe must be written out in words on the
bids.
Corn to be np in good stout sacks, of abont

two bushels each. Oats in like sacks ofabout three
oushels each. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenment The hay and
straw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description if oats, corn,

bay or straw proposed to be delivered meat be
atated In the proposals.
All the articles ofTered nnder the bids herein In¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the Interest of
the Government may require and payment will be
made when the whole amout contracted for shall
have been Slivered aad accepted.
The bidder will M required te aeeompany his

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬sible perso as that In case his bid is aooepted he or
they wiH. within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties In a snm equal to the amount ofthe con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in oonformitp
with the terms of this advertisment: and in ease
the said bidder should fail to enter into the con¬
tact, they to make good the difference between
f.fie offer o:'«aid bidder and the next lowest respon¬
sible biddior the person te whom the oontract
may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors mnst be

¦hown by the official certificate of a U. S. District
Attorney. Collector of Oastoms or any other offloer
ander the United States Government or reaponsi-blA?Tbidders"wU^be^nly0notified of the accept-

XliiK'iP."6r.'iSEws'if each bidder
must be legibly written In the proposal.Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H.
Rueker, Cb'ef Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. 0., and'ehould be plainly marked "Proposal*
lUx foiago"
Bonds, in % ram eiuai to th© »»©uu% of two ooa

tract, signed by the contractor and both.nr hla

Suarantors, will be required of the suecesrgl bld-
er or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blar* forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds, may

be obtained apon application at this OAoe.
fORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County and Btate) ¦

(Date)
I, the subscriber.do hereby propose to furnish

and deliver to ? he United States, at the Quarter¬
master's Tjpartment at , agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Depot, Dec. 8,1881,
the following articles, via:
. bushels of Corn, In sacks, at. per baahel ef

86 poundg
. bushels oi Oats, in saeks, at. per boafiel of

S3 pounds
tons of Baled Hay, at P«r on of 1,600
pounds

. tons of Baled 8traw, at per ton of 1,000

Delivery'to commence on or before the day of
186., and to be completed on or before the

day of- , 186., and pledge myse4f to enter
Into a written contract with the United 8tatea,
with good and approved securities, within the
space of ten days after being notified thatmybld
has been accepted. Your obedient servant,

Brigadier General D. H. Rcccm.
General Depot Quartermaster,

Washington, D. 0>
GUARANTY.

We, the undersigned, residents of , In the
County of , and State of , hereby, Jointly
and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten days
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the oontraot,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated December 8.1863,
nnder which the bid was made, and, in case tee
gaid shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom
the contract may be awarded.
GlVen aider oat hands and seals this. d«yof

[Seal. J
I hereby certify that, to the beat of my knowl¬

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors are
geod and sufficient as sureties for the amount for

wtS\HSuSS&ftrssuft".*. sj^n».torney. Collector of Customs, or any other offloer
under thVUnited States Government, or respon¬
sible person hnown to this office.

decf-tf Brigadier General and Q. M.

C~~Hii» QUARTERMASTER'S OIIIQI, J~Daroar ev WA«Hia«TOI,l
Wukimtlm, D. January 4,186*. \

All dealers In Drugs. Hardware, Lumber Leather,
Offloe«fnrnitu*^ Harness, and ®addlerr, are re-
duyttfd to apixl to thisofflce, on MONDAY ofeach

ed proposal or list, «n durluau. ef the
y are prepared to furnish to this Depot at

ahorCTnogifib wttS taeferioe of each marked in plain
flgv?srtotnflt,ln caae the exigencies of the eervloe
require ft. tfce article or articles can he obtained
withqgtglofay, and at the loweatgrico.
Dmm at/ihiog to sell to thia Depot win be re-

<jnwe<wo fVniah the list

^^jj^igadler General an^h^C^artermarter.
JAY COOKK is CO., BANKERS,

VirrgEiTH Btrsit, opposite U. 8. Tmasdit,
Receive Bnbscrlptions for the

NEW XJ. S. 73-10 LOAN
authorized by the act of Jnne 90th, 1864.

The notes will be issued nnder date of August
18th, in denominations of

060, 9100, 9300, 91.000 and 93,000,
payable to bearer or order, bearing Interest at
7 9-10 per centum per annum, payable semi-an
nually, and will be convertible at the option oi
the holder at maturity into six per cent. five-
Twenty Bonds.
We hay and sell.

GOVERNMENT BONDB of all issues,
TREASURY N0TX8,
C1RTITI0AT1B OF INDEBTEDNESS,
And COIN,

And pay the hlgheat price for
QUARTERMASTER'S CERTIPICATE CHICKS.
Jy »-tf JAY COOKS ft CO.
OOC PAWNBROKER AND OQKAGO LOAN OfPICK. AOd

LICENSED bFaUTHORITY.
asc matthew""k. walbh. ass

8M C 8TaaaT, between loth ana 11th,Second deor from Harvey's Oyster Saloon,In compliance with the wish or many friends, I
am new prepared to make liberal Cash ad- /Oavanees on Gold aad Silver Watches, Dia-Awl
Bonds, Jewelry, Silver-ware, Hardware,V VClothing, and Merchandise of every deeerlpoon in
good order,

. m .

K/*Havin« had twelve yeare experleaee in busi¬
ness in the Qity, and favorably hnewnW many or
ita citicens.Tam confident that to all who may In¬
trust me w*h business, (which will he strictly
confidential) I will give satisfaction. Office open
every day (Sunday exeepted) from Seven o eloek,
a. m. until Mine o'eloch r. m.

PROPOSALS.
pROPOSALS FOE LITTER BALANCES.

Post Offio* Dbfartmsnt,October 22, 1364.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be ree«iTel at this

Department until the 8th day of Deeember next,
at 12 o'clock noon, for furnishing

letter balances
for the use of the Post Offices in the United States
for one year from and after the 31 ft day of Decem¬
ber next, of the fallowing description, viz:

ist. Balances capable of weighing nthi oitntts,
avoirdupois weight, to be graded do»n to quarter
ounces. Of these it is supposed OX) will be required

2d*Balanc#s capable of weighing at least tic*
pound.", avoircup»is weight, to be *rMeJ down ,<»
half ounces. Of these it is supposed 100 will be re¬
paired of a year.

.... . , ... ...Perfect correctness will be required in the bal¬
ances to be furnished, as well as strength and dura-

^'siur.pl es of each desciiptioi of balance must ac¬

company each bid, and the bidder who may obtain
the contract will be required to furniRh balances
ordered of a quality in all respecta equal to tne

S*5ac'i Balance must be well and securely packed
in a box for transportation. ,,The Balances must he delivered free of all charge
to the BlaDk Agepcy of the Post Office Department
at Washington, D. 6.. who will accept the same, if
perfect and equal to samples. . . , .

Each bidder mnst furnish with his proposeIs <sr-
idence of his ability to comply with his bid.
Two sufficient sureties will be required to a con-

Failures to furnish Balances as contracted for
promptly, or the tnrnishingof those of an inferior

S~iality. will be considered a sufficient cause for
e forfeiture oi the coniract.
Proposals must be endorsed on the outside of the

envelope. "Proposals for Letter Balances," and
addressed to tho First Assistant Postmaster Gen¬
eral, Washington, D. C. W. DENNI80N,
oc25w6w Postmaster Genera'.

pROI'OSALS F0R~SUP PLIES.
Qdartbrmastrk'h Office. U. 8. M. C.,f

Washington, October27,S
Sealed Proposals, for each class separately, wilt

be received at this office until 2 o'clock p.m. of
the 2d day of December next, for furnishing to the
U. 8. MariDe Corps, during the year 186J, the fol¬
lowing supplies, to re delivered at the oftice of the
Assistant Quartermaster of the Corps. Philadel¬
phia. Pennsylvania, free of expense to the United
States, in su:h quantities as may from time to time
be required.

. , Class no. 1.
14,00" yards of Sky Blue Kersey, all wool, free from

hair, 54 inches wide, to weigh 22 ounees to the
yard, (indigo wool dyed)

C0»(i yards Dark Blue Kersey, all wool, free from' hair, £4 inches wide, to weigh 22 ounces to the
yard, (indigo wool dyed)

3.60" yards Dark Blue Twilled Cloth, all wool, for
uniform coats, lin'ii^o wool-dyed,) 54 inches
wide, to weigh 22 ounces per yard

150 yards of Scarlet Cloth, all wool, ('cochineal
dyed,)M inches wide, to weigh 16 ounces per
yard

Claps No. *2.
6,0 0 yards «f 6 4 Dark Blue Flannel for over^acks,

all wool, (indigo wool dyed,) 54 inches wide, toweigh 13 ounces per yard
18,OW) yards ot 3-4 Dnrk Blue Flannel, for shirts, allwool, i indigo wool-dye<l,) J.1 inches wide, to

weijjn ouDCen per yard
1,2<0 Gray Bianketp. ail wool, to weigh four pounds

each, to be 7 feet long aud 5 feet wide, and free
from grease

7,5*0 pairs of Woolen Socks, three sizes, properlymade of gooo fleece wool, with double and twist-
id yarn, to weigh three ponnds per dozen pairs,free from grease

Ci.aps No. 3.
7,500 yards White Linen for pants, 80 inches wide,to weigh 13 07,. per yard
11 ,'0o yards White Linen for shirts, 80 inches wide,to weigh 11 or. per yard
17,fC0 yards Canton Flannel for drawer", 27 inche9

wide, to weigh 7 oz. per yard
4,300 yards Cotton Ticking, for bsd sacks.

clash No 4.
1 000 Uniform Caps, complete (except pompons)
Iju" Pompons, red worsted, ball-shape, 5 inches in

circumference
4,500 Fatigue Caps, (with covers,) to be male of

blue cloth, indigo wool dyed
1,4"0 Stocks.

Class No. 5.
6"0 gross Coat Buttons, (Eagle)
2.'»> gross Jacket Bmtons. ( Eagle)
II*) gross Vest Buttons, ( Eagle)
1,1-OU pairs Yellow Metal Crescents and Scale

Straps150 sets Epaulet Bullion for sergeants and corpo¬rals
1,40" set* Epaulet Bullion for privates75 Red Worsted Sashes
6,00*1 yards Yellow Binding4.0m yards of Red Cord
1U0 Swords for sergeants
50 Swords for musicians
40 Drums (tenor,) complete
40 Drum Slings
150 Batter Drum Heads
1(0 Snare Drum Heads
100 Drum Curds
50 sets of Drum Snares
an Boxwood "B" Fifes
8" pairs Drum Sticks.

Class No. 6.
10,000 Arm* Boots (infantry pattern.)

class No. T.
1,200 Cartridge Boxes, without magazine
1,8(<) Bayonet 8cabbards, with frogs attached
1,200 Percussion Cap Pouches
1.2*0Cartridge Box Belts
1 2<0 Waist Belts
1.2(X> Waist Plates
150 Sword Frogs.

Class No.
1.900 Tin Mtgarlntft for cartridge boxes, as per

sample.
Class No. 9.

1,400 Knapsacks
60" Haversacks
#00 Canteens
5"0 llusket Slings-

Class No. 11.
For making and trimming the following arti¬

cles, viz:
Watch Coats . .

Uniform Coats for sergeants, corporals, musicians
and privates

Fatigne Coats for do do do do
Woolen Pants for do do do do
Linen Pants for do do do do
Flannel Shirts
Linen Shirts
Drawers
Flannel Sacks

... .

Red and Blue Jackets for boys
Bed Sacks.
The above mentioned articles must conform, in

all respects, to the staled standard patterns in the
office of the Quartermaster Marine Corps, Marine
Barracks. Washington. D. C.; Assistant Quarter¬
masters office Marine Corps. 1.220 Spruce street,
Philadelphia; and at the Marine stations,Brook¬
lyn, New York.acd Boston. Massachusetts, where
they can be examined.
And whenever the articles named above, or any

portion of them, shall be considered as not Tolly
conforming to ramples, they will be rejected, and
the contractor will be bound to furnish others of
tfce required kind at once, or the Quartermaster
will supply the deficiency at the expense of the

C°Pavment will be made upon the accepted de¬
livery of the whole quantity phich may from time
to time be ordered, withholdingten per cent, from
the payment of accour.t rendered under first order
until second order is filled, and ten per eent.from
account rendered under second order until third
order is tilled, and so on, until contract is com-
P
Each proposal must be accompanied by the fol-

1c*im,u%Tim0r0DABANTY . , ,The undesigned, . of -inthe State of
and in the Btate of .

hereby guarantee that in case the foregoing bid of
for supplies, as above described, be ac¬

cepted, he or they will, within ten days after the
receipt of the contract at the post office named,
execute the contract for the same, with good and
sufficient sureties, and in case the said shall
fail to enter into contract as aforesaid, we guaran¬
tee to make good the difference between t&e offer
of the said and that which may be accepted.

A. B., Guarantor.
C. D.,Guarantor.

B. F. Witness. .,1864.
I hereby certify that the above named, , are

known to me as men of property, and able to make
good their guarantee. G. H.
To be signed by the United States district judge.

United Btates district attorney, or collector.
No proposal will be considered unless aocompa-

pied by tne above guarantee.
Newspapers authorized to publish the above, will

send the paper containing the first insertion to the
office for examination. . . ,The bidder's place of business, or manufacturing
establishment, must be specifically stated in the
^Proposals to be endorsed on the envelope "Pro¬
posals for Supplies for MarineCorps » for ig>5. andaddressed to Major WB. B. SLACK,

Quartermaster. M. 0.,
oc 28-1aw4w Washington.

pIREMBN'S INSURANCE COMPANY
WASHINGTON AN*!) GlQRQETQWN.

CAPITAL.. $300.000,
Office Com Strut and Louisiana Avenut, Ovtr

Bank of Washington.

INSURE HOUSES AND OTHER PROPERTY
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.

A

_ DIKiOTOUf! _ _ ,George Shoemaker. John D. Barclay.
Samuel Cropley, Andrew Rothwell,
Themas Parker, Richard Barry.
B. B. French, Dr. C. W. Davis,
Samuel Redfern, Robert White,
William Wilson, T. Edward Clark.

Ho charge for tolldjfc^ AMM, Pr^a.t.
ABEL G. DAVIS, Bec'y. sop 22-eo6m

DAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,

auat.%"5il5im£oIwffii.iK WMI"

With SAFETYaS» DISPATCH to all
^1- .tion. of «»e "^fwaj|pWM?nthl

_ Sees are

baltimobS: om.
Connections are made at New York and Boston,

with lines forwarding to the CANADAS and tkaBRITISH PROVINCE? and other steamship Hag
to LIVERPOOL, southampton and HATRBand thence by European expresses to all prominent
eommereUl towns in Great Britain and the Oontl
"collection of NOTES, DRAFT!, and BILLSmad*At allanwftu parts ofthe UnitedStatea.

. ". °w£g£&4i!gh.
f^APTAIN BRAND, OF THE "OBNTIPEDB
DVJ H-Awu

D fcALTIMOU
LOO* H08PITA 5, "

OFFICE Ho. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK stub***
THE ONLY PHYSIC KAN ADVERT1S1E0,
Ru discovered th« m Certain. Speedy. m
Effectual Remedy in the world for

DISEASE? 0? IMPRUDENCE.
Rttief in Si* B»urt / y» VrifUnf I

Persons Ruined by Ignorant Pretenders. or bn
Deadly Poison, Mercnrv, should apply

immediately.
A CURB WARRANTED OR BO CHARGE

IX FROM ONE TO TWO DATS.
Weakness of the Back. Involuntary Discharged,

Strictures, Affections of the Kidne>« ud Biadde*,,
Impoteaey. General Debility, Nervousness, Dyn*
Jewiy, Languor, Low 8pirits, Confaaion of Ideag.
alpitation of the Heart, Timidity, Trembllag<

Dimness ofBight or Giddiness, Disease of the Heal,
Throat, Nase, or Skin, Affections of the Liver.
Lungs, Stomach or Bowels.these Terrible Dieor-
ders arising from Solitary Habits of Youth-thg
8I0RIT and aolitar> practices more fatal to their
victims than tbe son* of Syrens to the mariners of
Elyssus. blighting their mo«t brilliant hopes or
anticipation*, rendering marriage. *o., Import*
b1*' YOUNO MEN
Especially, who hay* beeome the'vlctfms of Soli¬

taryVic#,that dreadfu 1 an4 destructive habft 'rMcfe
annoally sweeps to an untimely grave thousands af
Tonng Men of the most exalted talent and brilliantIntellesLwbo mipht otherwise have entranced lis¬
tening Senates with the thunders ef eloquence or
waked to extacy the living lyre, may call with fall
ooofldeace

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTWE.
These are some of the sad and melancholy effectt

produced by early habits of yonth. via: WeaknaM
of the Back and Limbs, Pain in the Head. DimneS
of Bight, Loas of Muscular Power. Palpitation o5
the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability g.
rangeraent of the Digestive Functions. General
Debility, Symptoms orCensnmption, Ac.
Ms5Tiig.Ty..The Mhrful effects on the mind art

much to be dreaded.Loss of Memory. Confusion
af Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Evil forebodings.
Aversion to Society, Self distrust. Love of Soli*
tude. Timidity, AoMARRIAGE
Mmrritd Persons, or young m*n contemplating

?*"!***of Physical Weakness, OrganicDebility, Wasting of the Organs, Deformities, Ac, ¦should apply immediately. 1
He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.

may religiously confide in his henor as a gsa-*
tleman.and eonOdently rely npon his akill ma
Physician.

, ORGANIC WEAKNE88, IMPOTENOY IMPEBI-I
.

MINTS TO CARRIAGE
By Dr. Johnston's marvelous treatment. Weak-

ness of the Organs is speedily cured, and full vlgog
restered. Thousands of the most nervous. deblli>
tated and Impotent, wbo had lost all hope, havf
been immediately relieved.
AH impediments to marriage. Physical or Mental

Disqualifications, Loss of Procreative Power, Ner-
TOliH Trrit_a.hilitv. Tr«mhlin irfl. unri WAakr.au a*-Tremblings, and Weakne'ss, oc
JExbaustion of the most fearful kind, speedily
vous Irritability,Exbau " '

cared.

. v . t
Dii. JOHWSOin

Membe. of the Royal College of Burgeoas, L«t>
don, (graduate from one of the most emiaent Col¬
leges in the Lnited States, and the greater part of
whose lire has been spent in the hospitals of Lon«
don, Paris,Philadelphia and elsewhere,has effector
some of the most astonishing cures that were ever
known; many troubled with ringing in the hea&

when asleep.great nervousness,he alarmetf
at sudden sounds, Dashfulness, with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement
of mind, were cured immediately

YOUNG MEN
who hay* Injured themselves by a certain practlMIndulged in when alone.a habit frequently learned!
from evil companions, or at school, the effects ol
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and, lj
not cured, renders marriage impossible, and de¬
stroys both mind and bedy, should apply lmmedl«
ately.
What . pity that a yenng man, the hop* of hlfl

country and darling of nis parents, should be
snatched from all the prospects and enjoyments af
life by the consequence of deviation from the patfc
of nature and indulging in a eertain secret habit*
Such persons nnst. before contemplating

MARRIAGE
reflect that a sound mind and body are the auMQ
necessary requisites to promote oonnubial happt
ness indeed. Without these the Journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prespaet
hourly darkens to the view: the mind Become#
shadowed with despair and filled with the melaa*
eboly reflections that the happiness of anothaf I1
blighted with onr own.

DISEASES OP IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure flads he has imbibed the seeds of this pain*
ful disease, it often happens that an ill-timed sense
of shame or dread of discevery deters him from ay
plying to those wbe, from education and respecta«
bility can alone befriend him. He falls tato the
hands of Ignorant and designing pretenders, who.
incapable of curing, filch his pecaniary substance,
keep bim trilling month after month, or asloag aft
the smallest fee can be obtained, and in dessail
leavebimwith ruined health te sign over his gall¬
ing disappointment; or, oj the nse of that deadly
poison. Merceryt hasten the constitutional rymg«
toms of this terrible disease, such as Affections ot
the Head, Throat. Nose. Skin, ete., progressing^with frightful rapidity until death pats an end ta
his dreadfnl sufferings by sending hfm to that ua>
discovered country from ifhose bourne so traveler'
returns.
OFFICE T SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,left hand side going from Baltimore street, a fewdoors from the corner, Vail not to observe bumand number.

.
l»tten received nnlese pest-pald and aos>

tainiDira sMmp to be nsed on the reply. Persons
writing saoald state age, and send portion ot a4«
vertisement describing symptoms,

Th* Dr.'t Diploma hangs in kit QMtt.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.

The many thousand onred at this establishmentwithin the last twenty years, and the simersM
Important Burgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the reporters of "Tne Bun"and many other papers, notices of which have a»«

tsared again and again before the public, beaideftis standing as a gentleman of character andra-
fljeted

* re>olent guarantee to the (.
SKIN DISEASEE SPEEDILY CURED
Ja»ly

glORlT DISEASES I 81CS1T DI81AJB11
"

SAMARITAN'S SIFT
SAMARITAN'S BIFTt

THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDY EYEE USES"»s, A Positlva Onre" for
90N0RH01A, GLEET, SrMJCTOREE, 4<
Contains no Mineral, no Balsam, no Mercnrr.

Only Ten Pill* to b* Taken to EftctaCWt
They are entirely vegetable, having no amell not

any unpleasant taste, and will net in any way In¬
jure the stomach or bowels of the most delicata
Cures in from two to four days, and recent eaaaa

in "twenty-four hours." Prepared by a gradual*
of the University of Pennsylvania, one ofthe mort
eminent Doctors and ChemiBts ofthe present day
¦o nxroBuai. mo raouBLi, io anises WHayavnn.
Let those who have desps;red of getting carad!

or wbo have been gorged with Balsam Ospsvla. *.
Mercnrr, try the

SAMARITAN'S GIFT.
Bent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price-Male packages, 92. Female 91.
BLOOD I BLOOD II BLOOD II

SCROFULA, ULCMRa, SORES, SPOTM
TETTERS, SCALES, BOILS, SYPH1L1E

OR VENEREAL DISEASES, 4a.
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JU1QM

Is offered the public as ajpositly* cureSYPHILIS OR VENEREAL IflSEA8B?£&«ftMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUIOi. igjfft
oi lae venereal poison, so mat tne cure is thorough
and permanent. Take then of this purifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to yonr pot-
""" ,k"
Although yon may be pronounced lncnnfcle. tks
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB Jmois

will remove every vestige or impurities from tic
¦ystem, as well as all the bad affects of Mercury,

FEMALES I FEMALE! II
In many affections with whleh numbers of !*.

males suffer, tVa BOOT AND HEBB JUICES lg
most happily sdapted, in Ulcerated Uterus, 1«Whites, in hearing dewn, Palling af the Womb
Debility, and for all complaints incident to the sex.

for U* *>r express. Prioa 91 a bottle, o jbottlM
°' '

SAMARITAN'S CHANCRE WA8H.
Price 24 cents. Pull directions.
HESMONO A CO., Box 191 Philadelphia Po«1

(/luC6i
Sold by S. CALYERT PORD, corner «f

Pa. avenne.
HENRY COOK. Alexandria. may l-tf

CO N FI D E N T 1 A I
OUNQ MEN who have injured themselves by

eertain secret habits which unfit them for business
pleasure, or the duties of married life; alsa middl*
aged or old men .ho, from the follies af yonth or
other eansee, feel a debility in advance eftheiC-
years, before placing themselvee under the treat-,
ment of any one, should first read "TH1 SECRET
FRIEND.'' Married Ladies will learn eomethEu
of importance by perusing "The Secret Friend.*"
Sent to any address, in a sealed eayelop* OB ft»-

oalpt of Twenty-five Cents. Address

TBIE8EMAR.Protected by lioyal Letters PaK
eat ofEngland, and secured by theeeals of tha

Ecole de Pharmacia de Paris, and th* Imperial
College of Medicine. Vienna.

, a .

Triesmar No. 1 is the effectual remedy fer Relas>
atien. Spermatorrhoea, and Exhaustion ofthe Sys¬
tem. Triesmar No. 1 has entirely superseded thin
nauseous nse of Oopavia, Cubebs. Ac. Triesmar
No. S is the infallible remedy for all Impuritiee an#
Becondarv Symptoms, thus obviating the use of
u»*r»ury and another deleterious ingredients.
^ach preparation is in the form of a most agree¬

able Losenge. Secured from effects of climate an#
changes of atmosphere, in tin cases, at 93 eaeh.og
four $3 cases in one for 99. and in 137 cases, thng
saving 99. Divided in separate doses as adminis¬
tered by Talpeau, Ballemande, Renx, Ae , Ae..Wholesale and retail by Dr. BAEBOWt No.
Bleecker street, New York. _

__

To be had also of 8. C. FOR®. No.
oorner Hth street. mar »6m»

rense.to issue, free, (for the beajtet of suffering
umanlty.) four of their most instructiy* and in¬

teresting Lectures on Marriage and ita qualidea¬
tions. Nervoue Debility, Premature Decline, in*
digestion, Weakness, Depression, or ignorance af
Physiology and Natures Law. These invaluable
lectures have been the m?aas of enlightening an#
laving thousands,and will be forwarded free oa tht
receipt of four stamps, by addressing Sterttmr*

Ktitan Ckbin* «/.Anatew* asU MUitin*, it|
adwav. New York t. u-ip


